Takayasu arteritis in pregnancy: an analysis from eastern India.
Takayasu's Arteritis (TA) is a rare inflammatory disease of medium and large size arteries that affects women of reproductive age. This study aims to highlight the antenatal management and analyze the obstetric outcome in women with TA. This retrospective study was carried out in the Department of O&G, Cardiology and Rheumatology--IPGME&R, Kolkata from June 2002 to July 2010. Sixteen patients with 29 pregnancy events were compared with 60 matched controls. Clinical presentation of study population at admission included unequal or absent pulse, hypertension, congestive cardiac failure, retinopathy, aortic regurgitation and cerebrovascular accident (CVA). Mode of delivery was cesarean in 20 pregnancies (71.49%) and vaginal in nine pregnancies (31.03%). Significant maternal complications included pregnancy induced hypertension (100 vs. 1.66%; P < 0.001), preeclampsia (92.85 vs. 0%; P < 0.001), postpartum hemorrhage (17.24 vs. 1.66%; P < 0.001) and preterm labor (17.24 vs. 3.33%; P < 0.001). One maternal mortality was present due to CVA. Neonatal outcome showed 26 live births with increased incidence of intrauterine growth restriction (51.72 vs. 1.66%; P < 0.001) and neonates requiring NICU admissions (58.62 vs. 5.0%; P < 0.001). Although conception was spontaneous in all these pregnancies, antenatal and intrapartum control of blood pressure played a pivotal role in pregnancy outcome. High rate of operative interference was present. All subsequent pregnancies had similar outcome due to slow progression of the disease. Although pregnancy was complicated by hypertension and its sequelae, successful outcome could be achieved with timely admission, judicious medication and multidisciplinary approach.